
HEW SCHEDULE 
FOR STEUERS 

Six Day Trips t0 Commence Next 

Month and Continue Until the 

Middle of Seplember. 

\\ illi Hit- sailing from Seal lie of 
I lie Northwestern May I8II1 Hie 
Maska Steamship Co. will inaug- 
urate I he very liesl and most fre- 
quent sailing schedule ever en- 

joyed hy Soulhweslern Alaska. A 

steamship will leave. Seattle every 
sixth day under these figures, as 

against the eight-day card of 

past summers. It, means five de- 
partures from Seattle in place of 
four. The dates for the opening 
are as follows: 

Northwestern, May 18: Mari- 
posa, May 2 5; Alameda, May 30; 
Northwestern, June (5; Mariposa, 1 

June 12, and in like arrangement j 
up fo and ineluding September j 
18th. 

All steamships will use I lie in-j 
side passage wiln slops only nl 

Skagway, Juneau and Ketchikan. 
This will give through conned ion 
for Hie Allin and Dawson coun- 

ir.\, as well as continuing the 

presenl quick means of Iranspor- 
f at ion between here ami I he cap- 
i I a I at Juneau. 

When Yice-prrsidenl Maxtor 
was in I liis seel inn recently some 

proininenl business men look up 
willi him Ihe question of giving 
a heller mail service during Ihe 
season and on his relurn lo Se- 

allle he look Ihe mailer up. with 
Ihe res u 11 lhal Ihe new schedule 
has heen announced and from 

May IHlh we will have a mail, pas- 

senger and freight steamship 
leaving Seallle for Prince \\ illiam 
sound and Resurrect ion hay e\- 

ery six days. 
The Jefferson and Dolphin will 

eonlinue lo handle Ihe local I rat- 
he in Southeastern Alaska. 

Derigo South; Dora Coming- 
The Derigo loaded ore at l-a- 

louche last Saturday and then 

proceeded to Seattle, while the 
Dora is supposed |o have left I lie 

Spiril (lily Iasi week and will 

again resume Ihe westward run. 

Mrs. (). S. Morford relumed I" 

Seward on Ihe Mariposa. 

VALDEZ 

The heart of 
the gold belt 

The most northerly port 
in the world open to nav- 

igation the year ’round. 

The logical entrepot to 
the great interior of 
Alaska; the salt water 
terminus of the gov- 
ernment wagon road lead- 

ing into the Tanana val- 

ley and the Yukon water- 
shed. 

The seat of government 
of the Third Judicial di- 
vision of Alaska. 

The headquarters of the 
Alaska Road Commission, 
of the Telegraph and Ca- 
ble systems. 

It is 85 miles nearer the 
interior than any other 
coast city. 

It is the headquarters 
of the largest fleet of 

small craft in Southwest- 
ern Alaska. 

It has the largest popu- 
lation of any community 
in Southwestern Alaska. 

It has the best public 
schools and an accredited 
high school with a four- 

year course. 

It is the only sea coast 
town offering direct com- 

munication with the in- 
terior by wagon, summer 

or winter. 

Valdez offers the near- 

est and most direct route 
to the Matanuska coal 
fields. 

Its harbor is the most 
easily defended on the Pa- 
cific coast and oan ride 
the navies of the world. 

NEW PAPER 
FOR GORDOVA 

Will be Called Alaska Times and 

be Issued Each Sunday—Be 
an 8-Page Paper. 

James Flynn, of Cordova, arriv- 

jed on (he Mariposa yesterday to 
close the negotiations which have 
been going on for some time for 
the purchase of flic mechanical 
equipment formerly owned by the 
Miner Publishing company. 

The Alaska Times Publishing 
Company has been incorporated, 
of which A. J, Adams is president, 
C. G. Shelter treasurer and James 
Flynn secretary. The company 
will publish a weekly paper at 
Cordova and one at Chitina. \ 

Tile future of the Copper river 
section, says Mr. Flynn, is as- 

sured; many copper properties 
formerly only in the prospecting 
stage are now assured mines; the 
railroad will construct a branch 
to the Katalla coal fields and the 
government, in recognition of the 
future demands of that section, 
arc about lo begin (tie construc- 
tion of a $100,000 federal build- 
ing for court officials, custom 
house, telegraph office and for- 
estry office. 

I hi- plant sold to tlie Alaska 
Times is that brought to Cordova 
by R. J. McChosney and later sold 
to the Valdez Publishing com- 

pany, which, however, went into 
bankruptcy and was purchased by 
Klliott Stewart, who for a year 
published the Weekly Miner; up 
to last August, when he and his 
associates secured the controlling 
interest in the Prospector Pub- 
lishing company and consolidated 
the two plants, issuing both pa- 
pers from the otfice of the Pros- 
pector, and since, which lime the 
Miner plant has been in storage. 
The cipiipmcnt will be shipped to 
Cordova on the Mariposa. 

"The new paper," says Mr. 
Flynn, "will lie called the Alaska' 
Times and we will issue it once 

a week, coming out on Sunday 
morning. The Chilina paper will 
be issued as soon as we are in 

shape to handle the business. 
"The aim of the paper will he 

In boost the country, not onl> the 
Cordova section, lint also all the 
Prince William sound region, 
which will assuredly make rapid 
strides in development of natural 
resources under the present ad- 
min ist rat mn. 

"Tile lit si issue will be about 
May 1st and we hope to produce 
a paper devoted largely to Alasl 
ka news, and expect to arrange 
a paper devoted largely to Alas- 
ka points and at the same time 
we will receive a large amount of 

telegraphic news from the stales. 
We will issue an eight-page six- 
column paper." 

.1. (ircennugh, who is working 
on I ho. Dougherly-Greenough 
properly, came to town yesterday 
lo secure more supplies. 

Have your measure taken for a 

Lamm spring suit at Guy. F. Cam- 
eron’s. 

FOR RENT—Five room house 
on Sherman St. Inquire f Mrs. 

j II. Leave!.__ 
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION. 

In I lie Dislriel Cnurl lor I he Ter- 
ritory of Alaska. Third Divis- 
ion. 
Emily Gould, pin in I i II'. vs. Al- 

jimzo Gould, defendant.—No. S-.'il. 
Summons for Publication. 

Tile President of the foiled 
■Slates of America, erecting, to 
the above-named defendant. Al- 
onzo Gould: 

You are hereby required to ap- 
i pear in Hie District Court for the 
Territory of Alaska. Third Divis- 
ion, within thirty days after the 

!compleiion of the service of this 
summons upon you. and answer 

I the complaint, of I lie above-named 
; plaintiff. The original of said 
I complaint is on file with the Clerk 
I of the above Court, at Valdez, 
I Alaska, and unless you appeal' lo 
; answer, the plaint ill' will apply lo 

j the Court for the relief demaiid- 
i “d in said complaint. 
| This action is brought to se- 

cure a divorce from the defend- 
ant. upon the grounds of cruei 

land inhuman treatment, and this 
i summons is served upon you by 
I publication thereof pursuant to 
an order of the above Court, nia.de 
and entered mi the 24th day of 
March, 1913. 

Witness, the Honorable Peter 
D. Overfleld, Judge of said Court, 
this third day of April, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and thirteen, and 
of our independence the one 

hundred and thirty-seventh. 
angus mcbride, 

(Seal) Clerk. 
By V. A. PAINE. Deputy Clerk. 
First pul). April 3; 1-913. ‘-i 
Last pub. May 20, 1913. 

LOCALJTEMS 
The Alaska Steamship company 

has just issued a pretty leaflet, 
a story of the glaciers. It has al- 
so gotten out a new hunting and 
fishing booklet. Fifty thousand 
folders are in the hands of the 
printers. 

R.J. McChesney returned from 
the states on the Mariposa yes- 
terday and will develop his min- 
ing claims in the Port Wells sec- 

tion this summer. 

Mrs. Harry Miller and Miss 
Pearl Miller and Miss Ruth re- 

turned to Valdez yesterday after 
a stay of several months In the 
states. 

Charles Bryant, auditor for the 
Pacific Cold Storage company, 
passed through Cordova for Fair- 
banks, his headquarters. 

G. M. Esterly arrived in Cor- 
dova on the Mariposa and will 
spend the season in the Nizina 
country. 

Frye-Bruhn company received 
a shipment of fine king salmon 
on the Mariposa. It was sent 
from Ketchikan, where the sal- 
mon are now running in plenty. 

General Agent Tracy, of Cor- 
dova, is a visitor in town and will 
return to the railroad town on 

l be Mariposa. 

Charles Crawford left Ibis 
morning for Shoup bay to direct 
the work of freighting the sup- 

plies to the Gold King. 

Jim Wallace, of Latouchc, who 
lias been in Chicago as a witness 
in the coal eases, returned In 

Alaska on the Mariposa. 

Al. Sullivan entertained a num- 

ber of his friends last Saturday 
night. 

FOR RENT—Furnished house 
complete, one block from town. 
Rent reasonable. Inquire al the 
Prospector. 

Geo. Reinke, the watch repairer 
and jeweler, is at the Valdez Drug 
company. 

Reinke, expert repairer, at the 
Valdez Drug company. 

If you warn an the news all the 
time, read the Prospector. 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE. 
To Chris Tjosevig, E. P. Casa- 

man, Oscar Olson, N. P. Jensen, 
Frank Gustafson, I,. M. Price, ad- ; 
ininistrator of the estate of Alex.: 
Nesbitt, deceased, and the heirs j 
of Alex. Nesbitt, deceased, and j 
(ho heirs, assigns, personal rep- 
resentatives and successors of 
each of you: ! 

You and each of you are here- ! 
by notified that the undersigned. | 
Lars Holland, John McDonald, 
Chris Johnson and Adolph Lar- 
sen. co-owners with you of the 
Viking group of fourteen lode 
mining claims situated about five 
miles northeasterly from the 
bead of Gravina bay, Prince Wil- 
liam sound, in Valdez mining 
and recoroing district. Territory 
of Alaska, to-wit: The Viking 
No. 1, Viking No. 2, Viking No. 3, 
Viking No. 4, Viking No. 5, Vik- 
ing No. 6, Viking No. 7. Viking 
No. 8, Viking No. 9, Viking No. 10, 
Viking No. 11, Viking No. 12, 
Viking No. 13, Viking No. 14, have 
expended labor and improvements 
upon said group of claims to the 
amount and value of fourteen 
hundred dollars. ($1,400) in each 
of the years 1910, 1911, 1912,in- 
cluding certain amounts contrib- 
uted by you or some of you; that 
each of you above-named, co- 

owners in said group, respective- 
ly. :s delinquent in the amount 
due for annual labor, in the 
amounts and for the years here- 
inafter specified, to-wit: 

Chris Tjosevig, $700 for the 
years 1910, 1911, 1912; E. P. 
(.ashman, $437.50 for the years 
1910, 1911. 1912; Oscar Olson, 

I$225 for the years 1910, 1911, 
1912; N. P. Jensen. $180 for the 
years 1911, t912; Frank Gustaf- 
son, $270 for the years 191 1,1912; 
estate of Alex. Nesbitt, deceased, 
$90 for the years 1911, 1012; that 
the amounts specilied are the 
amounts due respectively from 
each of you as vour respective un- 

paid proportions of the amount 
necessary to be expended for the 
years rained, to hold possessory 
right and title to said fourteen 
mining claims under the provis- 
ions of Section 2324 of the Re- 
vised Statutes of the United 
Stales, and tin* amendments 
thereto; the last of said annual 
expenditures being the amount 
necessary to hold said claims for 
and during the year ending De- 
cember .'ll. 1913. 

And if you. oe any of you, fail 
or refuse to make payment of the 
amount above specified and recit- 
ed as due from you as a co-own- 

er, according to law. within ninety 
days after personal service of 
this notice upon you, if personal 
service be made, or within ninelv 
ninety days after the completion 
of publication thereof according 
to law, the interest of any of you 
who may fail or refuse to make 
the payment due from him as a 
co-owner will Jjecome the prop- 
erty of the undersigned co-own- 
ers, who have made the required 

Dougherty & Ferguson 
GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 
The best groceries received 

on every boat, 
Fresh vegetables, fruits 

and nuts. 

FRYE-BROUN CO. 
Phone 29 

Beef, Pork, 
Mutton, Veal, 

POULTRY. 

Oysters, Fresh Fish, 
Fresh Vegetables, 

Fruits. 
BUTTER and EGGS 

The bread that makes 
good toast. Its a neces- 

sity for your meal. 
Potato yeast whole nn|*in 
wheaf, rye and Ger- K K I-fl 11 
man pumpernickel ullLllU 

Coffee Rolls, Cakes and 
Pies. 

All Quality Goods at 

SCHMIDT’S DELICATESSEN AND 
BAKERY. 

Place your 

FIRE INSURANCE 
In the 

Sluyvesant Ins. Co. 
Pacific Ins. Co. 

Spring Garden Ins. Co 
American Fire Ins- Co. 

Manufacturers Lloyds 
Merchants Fire Lloyds 

C. G. WULFF. Local Agent 
Licensed Insur; ioc Broker 

Kates on Application 

Valdez Sheet Metal Works 

Manufacturers of 
YAKSHAW STOVES 

Plumbing, Steam and Hot 
Water Heating, Pumps and 
Well Points. 
Sheet Metal Work of Every 
Description, Hose Valves, 
Iroi °ipe. Fittings. 

ffcup flom 
ei/»oP£Aft 

i W) CrtAS. AsM,’ MSP. 

i«.s-on;vr?vTmNG 
in m mirror mem 
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expenditure, pursuant to said 
statute. 

Dated Valdez. Alaska. January, 
2. 1913 

LARS HOLLAND. 
JOHN MCDONALD. 
OUS JOHNSON. 
ADOLPH J. LARSEN 

Date lirsJL pub. Jan. 2. 1913. 
Date last pub. Apri 17, 19.'3. 

OFFICE OF THE QUARTERMAS- 
TER, Fort Liseum. Alaska, 
January 20, 1913. 
Schedule for tile launch Lieut. 

C. V. Donaldson, daily, Saturday 
and Sunday excepted: 
Leave Fort Liseum 8:15 a. in.. 

1:15 p. m. 
Leave Valdez 10 a. m.. 5:30 p. m. 

SPECIAL TRIPS. 
Tuesday. Leave Ft. Liseum 5 p. 

in. Leave Valdez 2:30 p. in. 

Saturday, leave Ft. Liseum 1:15 P- 
m. and 7 p. m. Leave Valdez 
i p. m. and 10:30"p. in. 

Sundays such trips as may be 
ordered. There will be no trips 
for the launch on the second and 
fourth Fridays each month, those 
rlnys being used to clean boilers. 
Special trips or cancelling of 
alxsv1 will be made without no- 

tice only to meet the exigencies 
of the service. 

Bv order of Lieut.. Col. O’Neil. 
’E. A. KUNZIG. 

Ki,rst. Lieut.. 3.0J.h Itifapl cy. Quar- 
termaster. .. 

*.» /»(■*, 

Seattle Sailings Just like tfte clack 
Pine steamships Mariposa, and Alameda leaving 

here about 

1st, 8th, 16th and 24th 
of each month all the year around. 

Mail, Express, Freight and Pas sen ger^line 
Via Inside Passage 

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. 
VALDEZ DOCK CO., Local Agent 

ALASKA C8&2J 
Steamers -via the INSIDE PASSAGE calling at Ketchikan. Ju- 
neau, Yakutat, Katalla, Cordova, Ellamar, Valdez Fort Lis- 
cum, La touche, Seward, Cook Inlet Points and Kodiak. 

From South From Arrrive at 
Sailings Seattle Valdez Seattle 
Yukon.Feb. 20.Mar. 4.Mar. 12 
Sampson_Mar.5 .Mar. 16.... Mar. 21 
Yukon .Mar. 20.Apr. 4 .... Apr. 12 
Sampson_Mar. 27.Apr. 7 .Apr. 12 
Sampson_Apr. 15.Apr. 25.Apr. 30 
Yukon Apr. 20.May 6 .May 14 
{Sampson.. .May 5 .May 16.May 21 
Yukon .May 20— for Kuskokwim river, call- 

ing at regular ports enroute. 
{Sampson.. .May 27.JuneS.June 13 
Sampson.June 15.June 25.July 1 

Subject to change without notice- 

S. S. Yukon calls 
at KNIK anchor- 
age monthly from 
May 1st to Nov. 
1st, inclusivs; also 
calls at Iliamna 
leaving Seattle on 

.20th of April. 
June, August and 

I October. 

2SAMPSON calls at KNIK ANCHORACI;. 
California connections— Alaska-Pacific S. 8. Co. 

B. F. WATSON VALDEZ DOCK CO. 
General Agent Local Agent 

Going out? I 
Coming in? f stoP at 

HOTEL HOLMAN 
RINGWALD BUX, Proprietor. 

COPPER CENTER ALASKA. 
Fir at clasa accommodation* guaranteed 

Tke best u nothing too good for my goesta. 

LAUNCH VIKING 
Leaves from Valdez dock for 

SHOUP BAY 
and way points at 10 su m. Daily 

W. J. CALLAGHAN. 

When In Seward Stop at the 

COLEMAN HOUSE 
GEORGE SEXTON. Prop. 

SiRICTLY FIRST CLASS 
Fourth Ave Seward, Alaska 

Launches and Lighters 
For Sale, Rent or Charter 

Weekly service to Eilunar 
Landlock and Fidalgo 

Oi.pt D. E. MORRIS. City Dot* 

SERIAL NO. 01664. 
In Hu- I'nited Slates Land Office at Ju- 

neau Alaska, Feb. 14, 1913. 
Nonce is hereby given that in pursuance I 

or an art or Congress approvedf May 10, \ 
1872, the Knight's Island Alaska Copper 
Company, a corporation by and through 
John Lyons, whose postolllee adress Is 
Valdez, Alaska, Its regularly authorized 
agent and attorney in ract, has made ap- 
plication for a U. S. patent for the Tre- 
mont, Anna L>., Ajaz, Lakcview. Legal 
Tender. Bully Bov, Winchester, Hillside, 
and Waterfront, lode mining claims, bear- 
ing copper, together with surface ground 
us allowed by law. lying, being and sit- 
uate in the recording precinct or Valdez, 
Alaska, and described by the official plat 
and by the Held notes or U. P. Mineral 
Survey No. 951, on It In in the office or the 
Register or the Juneau Land District, at 
Juneau, Alaska, as follows, to-wit: 

Tremont Lode. 
Beginning at cor. No. i, whence l'. S. 

I.. M. No. 16. bears S. 51 deg. 55 min. 
E. 42.60 ft. dist.; thence N. 71 deg. 38 
min. W. 600 rt. to cor. N'o. 2: thence N. 
26 deg. 15 min. E. 1072.53 rt. to cor. 
No. 3; thence S. 71 deg. 38 min. E. 600 
rt. to cor. No. 4; thence S. 26 deg. 15 
min. W. 1072.53 rt. to cor. No. 1, the 
place of beginning. Area 14.633 acres. 
The location notice or said claim being 
duly or record in the office of the Re- 
corder at Valdez, Alaska, In Book J. or 
Mining Locations at page 475 of the rec- 
ords or said office. This claim Is bound- 
ed on the north by the Lakcview claim, 
and unknown claimants; on the south by 
the Anna D. lode and unknown claim- 
ants; on the east by unknown claimants; 
on the west by the Lakcview lode. 

Anna D. 1.006. 
Rrpiunmp at cor. No. t. whence r. S. 

I VI. No. to, bears S. 51 dep. 55 min. 
I-. 42.60 ft. (list.; I lienee S. 18 dep. 22 
mill. VV. 873.42 rt. to cor. No. 2; thence 
N. 71 dep. 38 ndn. VV. 600 rt. to cor. 

e. 3; Mi.sire N. IS dep. 22 min. E. 
■ 12 n. 0 cor. No. i: I lienee 2. 71 

ndn I i'imi II. lo col'. No. I, 
I the place of hepiunino. Area 12.031 
acres. Tile location notice of said claim 
lieinp duly or ceroid in the office or the 
Recorder at Valdez. Alaska. In Book J. 
or Mtninp Locations at pape 471 or the 
records or said office. This claim is 
hounded on the north by the Tremonl 
lode: on Hie .south by the A.ia\ lnde. on 
the east by unknown claimants; on the 
west by the I.epal Tender lode. 

Ajax Loae. 
Rcpinnmp at cor. No. I. whence l S. 

I.. M. No. IS, bears N. 21 dep. 02 min. 
E. (list.; thence 8. IS dep. 22 min. VV. 
1500 fl. to ror. No. 2; thence V 71 dep. 
::s min. W. soil rt. to eor No. 3; thence 
N. 18 dep. 22 min. E. 1500 ft. to cor. 
No. i; thence S. 7 1 dep. 38 min. E. 600 
II lo cor. No. 1, the place or begjpnlnp. 
Area 20.661 acres. The location notice 
of said claim lieinp duly or record in the 

oilier of the nerorder at Valdez. Alaska, 
in Hook .1. or Minlnp Locations, at pape 
17 5. or the records or said office. This 
claim is hounded on the north by the 
Anna H. lode; on the south by unknown 
claimants; on the east hy unknown claini- 
.nils; Oil Hie west by the Bully Boy lode. 

Lakevlew Lode. 
Ileplnrdnp at cor. No. 1. whence V. 8. 

L. M. No. 16, bears R. 70 dep. Of min. 
E. 640.37 ft. (list.; thence N. 71 dep. 38 
min. W. 536.40 ri. lo eor. No. 2; thence 
N. 22 dep "2 oifo. E. 1065.41 ft. to cor. 
No. 3; thrinv S. 7 1 dep. 38 min. F. 600 

i ft. to cor. No. '. ihcncc 8. 96 dep. 15 
mill. VV. 1072.53 ri. lo ror. No. 1, the 
(dace of tioptnninp. Area 13.956 acres. 
The locution notice or said elaini beirip 
duly of record in Hie office of the Re- 
corder at Valdez, Alaska. In Book .1. or 
Mininp Locations, at nape 472 of Hie rec- 
ords of said office. Tills rlalm Is bound- 
ed on Hie north by unknown claimants; 
on the sou III by tile Lopal Tender lode : 
on the cast hy the Tromom lode: on Hie 
west by Hie Winchester lode 

Lagal Tender Lode. 
Repluninp at cor. No. t. whence I s. 

),. M. No. 16. bears S. 70 dep. 21 min. 
E. 640.37 ft. dist.; thence 8. 18 dep. 22 
mtn. VV. 873.42 rr. to cor. No. 2; thence 
N. 71 dep. 38 min. W. COO fl. to cor. 
No. 3: thence N. 22 dep. 32 min. E. 875.C6 
ft. to cor. No. 4: thence S. 71 dep. 38 
mill. E. 536.10 ft. to cor. No. I. the 
place or beginning. Area 11 992 acres. 
The location notice of said claim Is duly 
or record In Iba office of the Recorder at 
Vntdct.. Via ska. In Book. 1. of Minlnp Lo- 
rntloTS. at pape 173. of the records of 

said office. Tills claim is bounded on (be 
north by the l.akevlew lode; on the south 
by tbe Bully <>oy lode; on the east by 
the Anna n. lode; on Ibe west by the 
Hillside lode. 

Bully Boy Lode. 
Beginning at cor. No. I. whence I'. 8 

I.. M. No. 16. bears N. 55 deg. Oil mm. 
K. tu7l.li ri. dist; thence s. 18 deg. 22 
min VV. I50n rt. to cor. No. 2; thence 
N. 71 deg. 38 min. VV. 600 rt. to cor 
No. 3; thence N. 18 deg. 22 min. 1 
1500 ri to cor. No. 4; tlieuce S. 7 1 deg 
38 mill. E. 000 rt. to cor. No. 1, till- 
place or beginning. Area 20.001 acres 
The location notice of said claim is duly 
of record in the office or (he Recorder at 
Valdez, Alaska, in Bonk J. of Mining I.o 
rations, at page (71. or the records or 
said office. This claim is bounded on 
the north by the Legal Tender lode; on 
the south by unknown claimants; on the 
rasl by the Ajax lode; on the west bv thi 
Winchester lode. 

Winchester Lode. 
Beginning at cor. No. t. whence L'. s. 

L. M. No. 16. bears S. 70 deg. 50 mm. 
y 1 176.58 ft. dlst.; thence N. 7t deg 
38 min. VV. 600 rt. to cor. No. 2; thence 
N. 35 deg. tl min. E. 1109.40 ft. to cor. 
No. 3; thence S. 7t deg. 3B min. K. 362.70 
fl. to cor. No. 4; thence S. 22 deg. 62 mill 
W. 1065.41 rt. to cor. No. t, the place or 
beginning. Area 11.735 acres. The lo- 
cation notice or said claim is duly of rer 
ord In the office of tbe Recorder at Val 
dez, Alaska. In Book J. of Mining Loca 
lions, at page 470, »r the records of said 
office. Tills claim is bounded on the north 
by unknown claimants; on the south by 
the Hillside lode; on the east by the 
l.akevlew lode; on the west bv unknown 
claimants. 

Hillside Lode. 
Beginning at cor. No. t, whence u. s 

i.. M. No. IK bears 8. 70 deg. 56 nun 
K. 1170.58 ri. dlst.; thence S. 22 deg 
32 min. W. 875.60 ft. to cor. No. 2;* 
thence N. 71 deg. 38 min. W. 575.37 fl 
In cor. No. 3; thence N. 20 deg. 55 mtn 
K. 871.to ft. to cor. No. I; thence 8. 
71 deg. 38 min. E. 606 ft. in cor. No. 
I. the plaec of begmnning. Area 11.784 
acres. The location notice nr said claim 
is duly or record ill the office of the Re- 
(order al Valdez. Alaska. In Book .1. or 
Mining Locations, ar page 477. of the 
records of said office This claim is 
hounded on the norlli liv the Winchester 
iode and unknown clalmanis; on the south 
h.v tile Waterfront lode; on the east hy the 
Legal Tender lode; on the west hv mi 
known claimants. 

Waterfront Lode. 
Beginning at cor. No. I. whence 6 

I M. No. to, hears N. 73 deg 39 min. E 
I508.lt ft. (list.; thence S. 18 deg. 22 
inin. W. 1506 ri. to cor. No. 2; thence 
N. 71 deg. 38 min. W. 575.37 ri. .to cor 
No. 3: thence N. 46 deg. 46 min. E. 391 fl 
to cor. No. I; thence N. 10 deg. 21) min 
W. 326.32 fl. to cor. No. 5; thence N 
18 deg. 22 min. E. 887.18 rt. to cor. No 
6: thence S. 7 1 deg. 38 mill. E. 575.37 
ft to cor. No. I. the place of beginning 
Area 18.50! acres. The location notice 
of mi in claim is duly of record in the 
olfiee of the Reeordee at Valdez, Alas 
ka. Ill Hook .1. of Mining Locations, al 
page 173, of the records of said office 
This claim is hounded on the north by 
tile Hillside lode; on Hie south by tin 
known claimants: on Hie East by the 
Bully Boy lode: on Hie west by Dryer 
Bay and unknown claimants. Var. af all 
rumors this survey 27 deg. 00 mill. E. 
The survey covering said nulling claims 
being designated ns Mineral Survey No 
#54. 

Anv and all persons claiming adverse- 
ly aiiv portion or said mining claims m 

surface ground, are hereby required (•> 
tile ihelr adverse claims, with the Reg 
ister or the V. S. Land Office al Ju 
ncau. Alaska, within the time preserlb 
ed by law. or they will be barred by 
virtue or tile provisions of the statute. 

0. B. WALKER. 
Register. 

II is hereby ordered that Hie forego 
ing notice be published for the statutory 
period in the “Valdez Daily Prospector, 
a daily newspaper published at Valdez. 
Alaska. 

O. R. WALKER. 
Register. 

Date of first put). Feb. 26. 1913 
Date of last pub. April 30. 1913. 

Subscribe for lb.* Prospector. 


